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BRIEF TEH GRAMS. 

San Francisco boilermakers are on 

a strike. 
The Peruvian minister at Chile, Dr. 

M. P. Benavlde, is dead. 
Buffalo is passing the hnt for $r>0,- 

CftO to bid for the national democratic 
convention. 

There have been no new cases of 
yellow fever at Cabanas garrison, 
Cuba, since the 9th. 

Editors had the call at the Ohio dem- 
ocratic conventolon. An editor was 

nominated for governor. 
Nine men W'ere suffocated as the 

result of an explosion which occurred 
in a coal mine at Redan, Prussia. 

Lawrence Gardner, democratic na- 

tional committeeman for the District 
of Columbia, died from dropsy and 
heart trouble. 

The appraisal of the property of the 
late R. P. Flower of Watertown, N. Y., 
puts its value at $3,000,909, on the 
basis of what stocks were worth May 
12 last. 

The fund for the return of the sol- 
diers of Dakota has passed $20,000, ami 
next week’s remittances will certainly 
carry It to the point where the amount 
will be sufficient to bring the boys 
home. 

Assistant District Attorney James 
Grady, a brother of Senator Thomas 
F. Grady, dropped dead in the office of 
former Police Judge Joseph Koch in 
New York. Death was caused by heart 
disease. 

Lieutenant William A. Cavanaugh, 
Twentieth Infantry, on sick leave at 
Topeka, has been ordered to Colum- 
bus barracks, O., to accompany re 

cruits to San Francisco, en route to 
Manila. 

The Forty-eighth Highlanders, of 
Toronto, have accepted the invitation 
to take part in the Dewey land parade 
in New York. They will march in full 
uniform, carrying their arms and ac- 

coutrements. 
Tho First National bank or Penn 

Yan, N. Y., was not opened for busi- 
ness the other morning, but instead 
this notice was posted in a front 
window: “Bank dosed pending the ar- 
rival of an examiner.’' 

Owing to the impossibility of obtain- 
ing material it is possible that two of 
the transports, the Logan and Meads, 
will not be repaired In time to take 
(he troops destined for Manila so as to 
land them there before Christmas. 

Roads running out of Chicago have 
become involved in the rate war on 

packing house products, cut rates on 
which have been in effect for some 

time from Omaha and Kansas City, 
and decided reductions arc announced. 

A car on the Southern railroad at 
Telford's Station, Tenn., left the track 
and wrecked fifteen cars. Charles 
Perry of Elizabethtown, Tenn., was 

killed outright and It is believed that 
two other men are dead under the 
debris. 

The Danube Is still rising. A dis- 
patch to the Neu Freie Presse from 
Gmunden, on the River Traum, upper 
Austria, says that, an iron bridge over 
the Traum collapsed while twenty men 

were engaged in endeavoring to 
strengthen it. 

Bai tiett Tripp, United States Samoan 
commissioner, has arrived In Washing- 
ton. It is understood that he is to con- 
sult the president respecting the nego- 
tiations about to begin between the 
three governments party to the treaty 
of Berlin. 

Plans for the hospital for insane In- 
dians, to be constructed at Canton-, S. 
D.. have been received at the Indian 
office from Architect John Charles of 
Wisconsin. The plans have been sub- 
mitted to the secretary of the Interior 
for approval. 

Private advices from Sonora show 
that Chief Tetahiate of the Yaqula, 
who remained loyal to the Mexican 
government, was seized by the rebels 
und cruelly tortured, being stripped, 
slashed with knives and his body 
shockingly mutilated. 

The supreme court of Panama has 
granted leave of absence to all subal- 
tern employes belonging to the judicial 
administration, their salaries now be- 
ing over eighteen months in arrears. 
This step seems calculated to force 
the government to liquidate. 

The official Army Gazette announce* 
the removal from tin* Austro-Hun- 
garian military attachcship in Paris 
and lirusseis of Colonel K. Schneider, 
whose alleged letter incriminating 
Captain Dreyfus, though distinctly re- 

pudiated by him as a forgery, was 

one of the principal weapons of the 
prosecution during the Rennes trial. 

Twenty-five Mexican cowboys were 

aflat k**d in Sonora by mounted Ya* 
quia, who opened fire upon them and 
drove the horses anil cattle guarded 
by the Mexicans a wav. Seeing them- 
Helve** out numbered tlie Mexican* put 
quits to their hoi- *** and ran away, 
but one enqueue a young man of iu- 
illimitable courage, remained and 
fought the whole Inaly of the YaqttiX 
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A FIGHT AT^SUBIG BAY 
Insurgents. Boated and a Sixteen-Centi- 

meter Kmpp Gun Destroyed. 

ADMIRAL WATSON CABLLS REPORT. 

Filipino Flr« Wai Heavy, But Foorly 

Aliueil—One American Sailor Wounded 

Another Frustrated hy Heat—Work of 

the Nnry In I lie Kn(nfemrnt. 

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Sept. 25.— 
Acting Secretary Allen of the navy 
department received a cablegram from 
Rear Admiral Watson today giving a 

brief account of the engagement at 

Sublg bay. It is dated the 24th, at 
Manila, and says: 

"Mandera discovered heavy guns 
mounted opposite Kalaklan point, Su- 
blg bay, exchanged shots tvith the 
Charleston. Sent Charleston, Mon- 
terey, Concord and Zafiro with detach- 
ment of marines anil sailors from the 
Baltimore to capture and destroy. At- 
tacked Insurgent position 23d; after 
bombardiment, landing party carried 
entrenchments, dispossessed enemy 
and destroyed u 16-eentlmenter Krupp 
gun. 

‘‘Casualties: William Shepherd, ap- 
prentice second class, Charleston, seri- 
ously wounded; Charles Haffke, coal 
passer, Concord, heat prostration. 

Insurgent Are heavy but poorly 
aimed; enemy's loss unknown. Full 
report mailed." 

The Important feature of the engage- 
ment is the fact which is disclosed 
that the Insurgents have been able to 
obtain Kmpp guns. It was known at 
the time of the outbreak of the Insur- 
gents against the Americans that the 
artillery of the Insurgents consisted of 
a few obsolete gunB captured from the j 
Spaniards. 

Acting necreiary Alien says mui it 

is evident that the navy at Manila does 
not Intend to allow any fort to be 
erected which can be reached by the 
ships, and he is convinced that the 
squadron under Rear Admiral Watson 
will be able to keep the shores guarded 
and repeat the lesson of yesterday If 
the insurgents are found to lie oper- 
ating on the coast. 

MANILA, Sept. 25.—The United 
States cruiser Charleston, the monitor 
Monterey and the gunboats Concord 
and Zaflro, with marines and blue- 
jackets from the cruiser Baltimore, left 
Cavite September 18 and. as already 
cabled, proceeded to Subig bay to de- 
stroy an insurgent cannon there. 

Owing to the bad weather the opera- 
tion was postponed until yesterday, 
when the war ships for three hours 
bombarded the town of Olaugapo and 
the entrenchments where the gun was 

situated. 
Men from the Charleston. Concord 

and Zaflro were then landed under a 

heavy insurgent fire, proceeding to the 
cannon, which was utterly destroyed 
by guncotton and then returning to the 
war ships. 

The Americans had one man wound- 
ed during the engagement. 

While waiting in Suhig bay for bet- 
ter weather the Americans descried 
Filipino reinforcements moving toward 
Olangapo. At f»: -*0 p. m. yesterday the 
Monterey began the advance upon the 
town, which was about three miles 
east of the Monterey's anchorage. The 
Charleston. Concord and Zaflro fol- 
lowed. 

READY TO RECEIVE DEWEY. 
All tl»f» <;«*nentl Arrange merits for the 

Keen|»l Ion Complete. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 25.—All the gen- 

eral arrangements for the reception of 
Admiral Dewey are now completed and 
only a few minor details are left to 
be settled. The majorit" of these can- 
not be attended to until the admiral 
has arrived and his wishes have been 
consulted. 

All the subcommittees have about 
finished their work and have presented 
their reports to the general committee, j 
The committee on distribution of tick- 
ets was at work all of yesterday and 
until late Into the night. They appor- 
tioned nearly 20.000 tickets, all there 
were at their disposal. There were ap- 
plications for more than 100,000. 
Their work did not include the distri- 
bution of tickets to tiie municipal as- 

sembly and the school children's 
stands. These tickets will be at the 
disposal of the municipal legislators 
and the president of the Board of Ed- 
ucation. 

It remit lug Ml Hot spring*. 
HOT SPRINGS, S. I)., Sept. 25.— 

Lieutenant W. IS. XV. MacKInlay, who 
has Just returned from Porto Klco. 
where he spent fourteen montha In 
the service of the signal corps, Is here 
to enlist recruits for tne Forty-fifth 
Infantry, with headquarters a* Fort 
Hnelllng. Minn Lieutenant Mac tvinUty 
believes a wonderful development Is In 
store for that country, lie was upon 
the Island during the terrible storm of 
August 8 slid wrote a graphic account 
f It for Leslies, 
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j stein conveys to president Hteyn and 
Ur Fts« her of the Orang Free rtt ite 
the thanks of the whole republic for 
their support According to the nano 
authority the Transvall government 
has decided to return to the donor I lo 
ttne voting btln whtih Cecil Kiosks 

| recenilv presented to the Transvaal 
delegatee to the Agricultural union in 
Capetown «l**>ui ten days ago. as it <1* 

J line* to Have anything whatever to do 
1 with that gentleman 
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re (lain ee. Ilona of tAvoruing. by lb> 
«»up»* tsirsi of « la's* for.* of men 

and kv Ike <i«*ni**g »Mf i number of 
mine* bmp Idle iutswe uf la* k of 
fatiltiie* to work ih* peslist twu 
rlntgd with others ke will build an 
tmusena* aanetler at il’and Km amp 
■rent n point lo *ht«h Ik* ev*. of tb* 
mining world have been turned for 
p>nr lime past. 

HOBART UNABLE TO PRESIDE. 

OI*ra*e From Wliti h Ho Suffer* Require* 
A linn lute Rent for I.oiik Time, 

NEW YORK, Sept. 25—The Press 
says': It Is possible that Vice Presi- 
dent Hobart may be nnabl j to pre3l<le 
at the next session of the I'niied 
States senate. 

More than that, it is now recognized 
that It is a serious probability that h* 
will not be in physical condition to ac- 
cept a renomtnation as the running 
mate of President McKinley in t lie 
next campaign. 

The disease from which Mr. Hobart 
suffers is a kidney trouble, not acute, 
but of n form requiring absolute rest 
for a long time. The fact has been 
known to his friends, but this is the 
first announcement that his illness is 

so serious as to threaten an actual 
withdrawal from the duties of uls pub- 
lic position. 

This illness began wiin .u attack of 
the grip in Georgia last spring. He 
returned thence to Washington, where 
he suffered a relapse, being confined to 
Ills house for several weeks. Then lie 
went to Long Branch and recovered 
sufficiently to Join his friend, the pres- 
ident, during a part of his outing at 
Lake Champlain. 

Since his return last Tuesday to his 
homo in Puterson the vice president 
lias not visited his oflloe in the Savings 
bank building. It is said that he can 
make no effort without exhaustion. His 
private secretary says: “The trouble 
with Mr. Hobart is that as soon as be 
feels strong enough to work he pitches 
in so hard that he makes himself ill 
again.” 

It Is now nearly six months since 
the vice president, despite long periods 
of rest, has been able to devote time 
continually to business. 

MISS HORLOCKER OUT. 

Nile Keturn* ►'mui the .laek»onvlIle, III., 

Naiillurluin to NIkii New Homl. 

HASTINGS. Neb., Sept. 25.—Today 
at 10 o'clock ib the time set for Mlsu 
Viola Horloeker to be brought before 
the district court to answer the charge 
of having attempted the life of Mrs. 
Charles K. Mo’ey by sending her a 

box of poisoned candy last May. Miss 
Horloeker arrived in Hastings yet>- 
terda/ from Jacksonville, III., whore 
she had been confined since, being 
placed under a $5,000 bond for her ap- 
pearance at this term of court. She 
w'as accompanied by her sister, Zora 
Gladys Horloeker, of New York, and 
together they were driven to their 
mother's home. 

It has been rumored here that Miss 
Horlocker's attorneys would not bring 
her back, as they Intended to take ad- 
vantage of some legal technicality and 
thus end the case, hut John M. Ilagan, 
leading counsel for the defense, said 
today that no such move had been at- 
tempted and, furthermore, that Miss 
Horloeker is in the city ready to ap- 
pear before the court in the morning, 
and sign the new bond, after which 
she would go her own way. 

Her appearance in court today is 
merely a formal procedure for the pur- 
pose of renewing the bond tinder which 
she is now resting, and to arrange 
that the case may go over to the De- 
cember term of court to be heard be- 
fore a Jury. Miss Horlocker's attor- 
neys say they do not intend to fight 
her case through ou any other grounds 
than that she is perfectly innocent 

SWIFT BUYING Uf RANCHES. 

Hlg r.irliliiK Company Purchase* lalu- 
a tile Cattle l.umli 

GUTHRIE, O. T., Sept. 25.-The 
Rogers ranch in Beaver county, Okla- 
homa, and the Childress cattle ranch 
in the Panhandle of Texas, containing 
200,000 acres and upon which 300,000 
< attic are now grazing, have been pur- 
chased by R. L. Edison of Fort Worth, 
Tex., for the Swift packing house in- 
terests in Chicago. 

Titles to three other great ranches 
are being examined with a view to 
purchase by the Swifts. 

Only a few days ago the Swifts pur- 
chased the O'Keefe ranch in Gaines 
county. Texas, containing 18,000 acres, 
and it is stated that Swift and Com- 
pany and Nelson Morris, who has in- 
vi sted heavily in ranches recently, will 
raise cattle on a large scale. 

tOMONION IRMI SIRVIVORS. 

11 <* in I mtii of tin* Minnehaha Puny I roiu 

IIIiiimm|m»1in Ilf turn to 11 ruin'**!. 

WRANGEG, Alaska. Sept. 20..—(Via 
Seattle. Wash., Se[it. 25.—More Klon- 
dike! s off the Edmonton trail reached 
here Sunday, having come down the 
Stlckeen river from Glenora In canoe*. 
Among them were Gentian I.nlit of 
WlHeoiiMln. Fete Hies of Wisconsin and 
John Titllon jf Minneapoii*. 

All the survivm* were in good 
health and had spent the few month* 
laboring on the I'aaaUir t’eniral rail- 
way and have enough money with 
which to reach the state*. 

John Tallen was a membr r of the 
Minnehahu party front Miniicapoll*, 
that eyperlem ed *ueh hardship* oo 
the frightful trail last winter 
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WASHINGTON. Sept. 2i The eu- 
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PHILIPPINE ARMY PLANS. 

W ar D. partmrnt May Create a Division 

Similar to That in Culm. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 23.—A 

plan is under consideration at the war 

department to create an army division 
of the Philippines and divide the divi- 
sion into departments on a basis simi- 
lar to that in Cuba. The idea is to 
create four departments in the Philip- 
pines, at least three of them to be com- 

manded by major generals. The Phil- 
ppines heretofore have, been known 

iis the Department of the Pacific. 
It is expected that one department 

of the proposed new division will con- 

sist of General MacArthur's command 
north of Manila, another will be Gen- 
eral Lawton's command south of Ma- 
nila and a third will be a new com- 

mand to operate from Lingayen or 

Dagupan. 
A fourth department will probably 

consist of troops in the islands south 
of Manila, which Include the com- 
mands now at Iloilo, Cebu and other 
points. 

GEN. OTIS TO TXPTAIN. 

liifnrmiition Mnnlrri »» In Why China- 

men Are deluded. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.—At the 
cabinet meeting the subject of Chinese 
exclusion in the Philippines was dis- 
cussed at some length, it was decided 
to ask General Otis for definite in- 
formation as to what had been done, 
and especially in regard to u particu- 
lar complaint from the Chinese min- 
ister that one shipload of Chinese had 
been stopped. General Otis will bo 
asked to give reasons why this action 
was taken. 

First Assistant Secretary Hill of the 
state department was present at the 
session on account of the Chinese ex- 

clusion topic. 
The telegram from General Otis re- 

lating to the occupation of churches 
by United States troops in the Philip- 
pines was read and discussed. No 
orders will be sent to General Otis on 
this subject, as it is regarded as a part 
of warfare to occupy the churches. 

RECORD BREAKING I AND SALES. 

Inlon I’urlflc CotivfymiccH In Nvhrisku 

Colorado and I tali l.arirt*. 

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Sept. 23—C. E. 
Want land, special land agent of the 
Union Pacific railroad, who has Just 
returned from a trip through Wyo- 
ming, Utah and Nebraska, reports 
September and October will be record 
breaking months in the land business 
of the road. Indications are the Union 
Pacific's land business for the two 
months will be the largest in the his- 
tory of the company. The sales will 
exceed $100,000 for each month, and it 
is possible may reach $150,000. 

The land sold is in Wyoming, Ne- 
braska, Colorado and Utah, and among 
the purchasers and lessees are many 
prominent cattle and sheep men. In- 
dications are there will be a movement 
late in the fall from Iowa to the ranch 
districts of western Nebraska and east- 
ern Wyoming and Colorado. 

IMIUhtiry Died Into«t»t«. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Sept. 23.— 
Charles S. Pillsbury left no will, at 
least none has been found. His wife, 
Mary A. Pillsbury. and his sons, John 
S. and Charles S. Pillsbury, petition to 
the probate court for the appointment 
of administrators of the estate. The 
sum named as the probable value of 
the estate is $300,000 in real property 
and $300,000 in personal property. The 
inventory may show a much greater 
value. The petition will be acted on 
October IS. 

Financial Kill Will lie Pushed. 

WASHING!On, Sept. 23.—A prom- 
inent republican member of the next 
house of representatives today in- 
formed a reporter of the Washington 
Post that it was the purpose of Gen- 
eral Henderson of Iowa, who will be 
the next speaker, to submit the new fi- 
nancial bill drafted by a special com- 

mittee of republicans to a republican 
caucus soon after the house is organ- 
ized and have it considered in caucus 

before reference to any committee. 

Dri-yfiiH to Winter In T«*xu* 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 23.—J. 
H. 8. Etcen of Sherevport, La., has 
arrived here from Rennets, France, 
where he has liecn \iBlting his sister. 
He brings information that Captain 
Dreyfus and Mine. Dreyfus, together 
with Madame Bertha Murrp, Lieuten- 
ant Max Rance-Morre, late of the 
French army, and Misses Ida and Em- 
ily Morre, will * inie to San Antonio 
and that Captain Alfred Dreyfus will 
spend the winter in this city for his 
health. 

I \|iurt« I rttui lf««aini. 

WASHINGTON, I>. C.. S**pt. 23 The 
war department made public yesterday 
a statement showing that the exports 
from the port of Havana for the month 
of August. 119, uuiialiy considered the 
pool ext month of the year, reached the 
sunt of 12,179,294. The Foiled States 
st<aie took ft 34:! 390 north of mer- 
cantile products, and lu addition, re- 

ceived $ '20 non in gold coin On this 
basis the export trade of Havana for 
th** ye.tr would reatb tX.Mli.9M. 

Ilotii l•* lecture. 
VAM AJl VKK. It C. Sept. 31 \ 
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SITUATION IS SERIOUS 
_— 

So Says General Joubert, tlie Boor Com- 
mander-in-Ohief. 

HEAVIEST EIOJITINO ON BORDtR. 

(Vlegntm I>i*p»t(-liert to President 

Krueger Urging that Kvery Kffort He 

Made to Avoid the Horror* of War— 

The Message signed by a Number of 

Member* of Parliament. 

PRETORIA, Sept. 22.—General Jou- 
bert, the Boer commander-in-chief, is 

quoted as saying in an interview: 
"The situation is serious. Probably 
the heaviest fighting would occur on 

the Natal border. The British are 

likel y to attempt to invade the Trans- 
vaal by way of the Van Remans pass." 

Urgent messages are reaching the 
Raad from members who are demand- 

ing authority for the Boers to mass at 

strategic points. 
CAPETOWN, Sept. 22.—At a meet- 

ing of the African members of parlia- 
ment today, Mr. Neething presiding, 
the following telegram was dispatched 
to President Kruger: "We Afrikan- 
der members of parliament thoroughly 
sympathize with our Afrikander rela- 
tive in trouble. While appreciating 
the concessions already made in the 
interests of peace, we beg to urge the 
expediency of doing the utmost, short 
of sacrificing independence, to avert 
the liorrors of war. While agreeing 
that the Joint Inquiry proposed by 
Mr Chamberlain cannot be asked as 

a chatter of right, we believe such a 

commission will provide a way out of 
the difficulties which are fast ap- 
proaching a crisis, with results which 
might prove fatal not only to the civil 
and free state brethren, but also to 
thp Afrikander party of Cape Colony. 
In the presence of immediate danger 
and the momentous Issues awaiting 
the decision of your honor, the exec- 
utive and the Volksraad, even the risk 
of being misunderstood ia of a minor 
importance. We beg your honor to 

lay these words, only dictated by a 

keen sense of our common interests 
and risks, privately before the execu- 
tive and Volksraad.” 

This message, which was signed by 
fifty-three members of parliament, re- 

ceived the following reply from Pres- 
ident Kruger: "I wish you an 1 your 
sympathizers will notice, as you have 
doubtless already seen by the reply of 
the imperial government, that we 

have, according to your desire, con- 
sidered the matter and accepted the 
invitation to the joint commission. 
Why the acceptance was delayed is 
shown by the dispatches published. 

BIG COAL f AMINL IN SIGHT. 

KsllromU Inutile to FuriiUli Car* foi I 
the Coal Men. 

CHICAGO. Sept. 22 —The Record i 

says: According to present indications, 
the central west this winter will ex- 

perience a coal famine the like of 
which never before has been known 
in this section of the country. Pros- 
perity, It is said, will he the primary 
cause of the famine. Ordinarily at this 
season of the year the railroad com- 

panies, especially those whose lines 
connect the east and the central west, 
derive their greatest benefit from the 
transportation of coal from the east- 
ern fields of this section, but under 
the present conditions they are unable 
to provide cars for the hauling of the 
fuel, owing to the unprecedented hand- 
ling of other and more profitable com- 
modities. 

HARRISON ON BOINDARY. 

Suy* Ext«*n«lon A’hii He < lahn#*<l Only by 
Prmrript ion. 

PARIS, Sept. 22.—Continuing his 
argument in behalf of Venezuela he- 
for the Venezuelan arbitration bound- 
ary commission today. Kx-Presldent 
Harrison said the issue of diplomatic 
correspondence showed that Great 
Britain had never claimed more than 
the Dutch had. He held that the 
legal and political departments of the 
foreign office did not seem to agree, 
the latter taking its inspiration to the 
surveyor. Sir Robert Schombcrgk, 
while Sir Richard Webster, the Brit- 
ish attorney general, went further 
and claimed they extended Schom- 
l>orgk line. 

Ilf I Sf MUDS I Ml 11 Ik I T. 

Nominal Ion* liy Ilia ltt-|itililltaii Ntnlr I oc- 

tet! I loo Haiti In Omalta. 
For Supreme Ju<lg» .... 

M l» IIKKKK, l.nnenater County 
Urgent* of the Mlnte t'ulvereltv ... 

K tS MUll.TilN, Ibmilat eounty 
nit \VIl.l.lAM It Kl.Y. Itrow. County 

OMAHA, Sept. 22.- Foregoing I* the 
ticked plated In nomination by the 
reputdenn Mute convention In this 
city yesterday. The convention wa» 

largely attended 
Judge Kerne telephoned to the com- 

mittee of the convention which had 
nominated him for judge of the *n- 
prrmr court and at«•pitot the ttoin- 
inki ton 

t.ht, .•«<• ateab* Im Up 
(It'AUO, H*pt 33 l*»>rterh*iuae, 

tlrloln and tenderloin ateakn ewl up 
3 tenia n pound In prh In Chicago 
yeaterilav and round a and other tula 
admitted ftotn I to 3 t nta Choir* 
•teaka ranged from 33 to 3S r*nle a 

pound medium Ik to 23 and commott 

13 t« IS rente. 

Mibt| Iwl4 tmm to p 

NNW Vt>KK kept ii Keporta arw 

turrani In Mall *tr**t that tha Ito• 
l»>rtaiion of gold from Kurop* la 
at*ait lu begin It hi aahf that f I4U ■ 

mm o« | .•»» aria In gold haa already 
i teen port h.»»e«l in th* open mar bat 
In tuMMt** I h ahtpment to New York 
It ta wild mat the National Hi* hank 
ta amaging »u bring I • *• Md in gold 
from Kutupr and that I .aratd Fr*r*« 

j probably will Import a large amount 
toou l*»>U If g’d.t la 0*114 to New 
Yufh hi* th* n4h*r aid* III* »|yrl 
will h* to prtahu* a tel* tallow in 
m»«ay. gg gt awat t« pr«y«nt a greater 
stringency 

BLOODY LIGHT W A BANK. 
Three Men Ita Jly Injured—Police Kay 

Kohbery Wat Intended. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 21.—Frederick J. 
Filbert, the aged crshier of the Palla- 
tine bank, Pallatine, III., Henry 
Plagge, 70 years of age, is bruised and 
disabled and a young n. .n giving the 
name of Walter Lawton is suffering 
from a bullet wound iu the abdomen, 
all as a result of an assault made by 
Lawton on Filbert, for the purpose, 
it is charged, of robbing the bank, in 
whicn 1100,000 in cash was held so 

that it could have been taken. Lawton 
Involved Filbert in an altercation, then 
hit him many times with a hammer. 
Plagge hoard the cries, entered and 
engaged Lawton, who used the hammer 
on him. During the struggle a revolver 
pulled by Lawton was discharged, the 
contents entering Lawton’s abdomen. 
A crowd attracted by the racket cap- 
tured Lawton, who was taken to Chi- 
cago to prevent lynching. Lawton 
claims that Filbert was Intimate with 
his (Lawton's) wife, but the police 
assert robbery was bis intent. Filbert 
and Plagge may die. 

HANNA WILL NOT RLTIRl. 
Mill Hold ('liulriuiin»hl|> of Itcpiildlcun 

Nitlioiotl Committee. 

CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 21.—Senator 
Hanna arrived home yesterday. Re- 
garding the Philippine situation, he 
had this to say: 

"If some people believe that the 
mass of the people of the Unit« d States 
desire to give up what our voldiars 
und sailors fought for they are much 
mistaken. Our soldiers are not now 
fighting the representative Filipinos, 
but tiie riff-raff of the Islands. In good ^ 
time they will be given a protectorate 
government, with just as much inde- 
pendence as they can handle." 

Asked whether he thought Roosevelt 
would be a candidate for the presi- 
dential nomination, he said: "1 can- 
not express any definite opinion, but 
McKinley and Hobart are logical can- 
didates." 

Senator Hanna said he had no in- 
tention of relinquishing the chairman- 
ship of the republican national com- 

mittee before his term expires. 

DREYFUS LEAVES THE PRISON. 

Com«*« Forth o Fr#*o Mini iiml I>«*ps*rl» 
for NhiiHm. 

RENNES, France, Sept. 21.—Captain 
Alfred Dreyfus at 3 o’clock this morn- 

ing left the prison here in which he 
had been confined since his return 
from Devil’s island and proceeded to 
Vern, where he took a train bound 
for Nantes. His departure was com- 

pletely unnoticed. 
M. Vuguc, the chief of the secre* 

service, and the prefect, M. Dereault. 
arrived at the prison after midnight, 
bringing the minister of war’s order 
for the transfer of Dreyfus. The lat- 
ter waiited from the prison to th<* 
Boulevard I.aenne, where he entered a 

waiting carriage and was driven to 
the Vern station, outside the town. 
Matthieu Dreyfus met him at the train 
and accompanied him to Nantes. 

MORf THAN ONE-FOURTH POOR. 4 
Of I’nrlu Itlrai’x Populx I ixn of OK I, 

VIII ,089 Arc Indigent. 
SAN JUAN, P. R.. Sept. 21—The 

board of charities’ tabulated statis- 
tics show that out of a population of 
910,894 there are 291,089 indigent and 
11,858 sick. The number of deaths as 
a result of the recent hurricane wa« 

2,019. One week’s rations were issued 
to 293,147 persons and the number of 
those working for rations was 11,713. 

The first jury trial in the San Juan 
provisional court took place today, 
when a prisoner named Francisco Tra- 
paga was convicted of larceny and sen 

tenced to six months’ imprisonment 
at hard labor and to pay $500 costs. 

■ treyfus May Come to A111 erics. 

LONDON, Sept. 21.—The Times pub- 
lishes the fullowing uispatch from Liv- 
erpool: 

"A quantity of luggage has arrived 
here from Havre and Folkestone ad- 
dressed to Mme. Dreyfus, and rooms 

have also been taken at a local hotel. 
The luggage is murked for New York, 
and it is supposed that Dreyfus is go- 
ing to America. 

"The Paris correspondent of thp 
Daily Telegraph Hays. ‘Dreyfus 1r so 

111 that lie can live only a few months. 
The government has promised to watch 
over and protect him. and has recom- 
mended that lie live on the Riviera. 
It Is not unlikely Unit he will accept 
tlie villa offered him during the trial 
by the prince of Monte Carlo.’ 

Iiimm I »••! « y•*«I l>y Morin 

\VA8H!N(iTON. !>. C„ Sept 21. The 
v»sr department has received the fol- 
lowing dispatch: 

"Manila Sept. 20 Adjutant Oeneral* 
Washington Typhoon prevailing. 
Itainfall forty eight hours. H.2 tin In s. 

I.ast twenty-four hours, ti.3 inches 
I May shipment of volunteers Iowa* 
probably sail tomorrow, Tennessee* 
detained south by atorm OTIS." 

3 

ai I rrwiit'i. 
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept SI There 

are three well developed caw** of 
•mall po* and fourteen »u*pe< led cane* 

In the quarantine hospital at the l*re 
•tdlo. It la thought that at least three, 
If not five of the •lisp-els showed al 
•nosi unmistakable ayiuptomw of the 
ill—. 

hh< Ms* AM* I .|||*|« 
CITY or MFXICO, Aept ft -The 

senate and ih»mM of dcpulle* la 
joint session till* morning at II 3o 
u'iMm h, In a Hoanlmous vote gartni 
lo k»;r*td*i.t Ida* twint* too da**' 
I. m of absence lo ddl t'hit ago 

M«» A in in sis Itowsetf 
FA HIM. !t*pi 3| The Aaror* wttl 

toHt a row publish the futbiwing 4oU 
I i *U *n from I'mim r Captain Dreyfus 

"*l h*' go*• tainepi of tb* rypublb 
hal given. I* toe my Id* 1 ith 
• rfk b nothing It* me without home 

I l*t-ui Indat I shall coot lane to awek 
[ '»*nt hr the f ighcful polo mi 
rftar uf «kk'k | remain th« vb "m 

I »tah Iratoe >*• Ale * by • debat 
i tike judgment that I sat lautseni 

Mr heart wilt wait r at rest aton 
• here remains not a tingle I'hhmImm 

l «h> Impute* to m* the ahoMMimhls 
| rflut pdfpelraled hr another 

"AI.FHV0 DHFA FI b 


